1110 Smith CT, Rocky River, OH 44116-1518
(440) 331-9860
Fax (440) 799-4916
EMAIL: nshoreperformance@gmail.com
http://www.northshoreperformancellc.com

WINTERIZATION CONTRACT 2017
Customer Name_____________________________________ Vessel’s Name ________________________________
Customer mailing address __________________________________________________________________________
Haul out date (if known) _____________________________ Contact phone # _______________________________
Email______________________________________________ Key location __________________________________

Please review & initial any services for your boat
Engine Winterization Services
Sailboat engine $125.00
Single I/O $159.00
Twin I/O $295.00
Generator $79.00
Outboard $95.00
Jet ski $85.00
Winterization of engines includes draining engine raw water system, marine grade antifreeze, fuel stabilizer & fogging oil.

Additional winterization services
Head and holding tank $24.99
Engine Oil change*: 5 qts 25W40
Outdrive oil change**:
Freshwater system $85.00
Single engine $98.99
Merc/Volvo/OMC $79.95
A/C unit: 1- $78.00ea. Addl. $24.99
Twin engine $189.99
Merc/Volvo Duo prop $99.95
Shower $10.99
Diesel engine $ T&M
Velvet drive $69.95
*Oil change service includes: 5 quarts marine grade oil and filter. Fuel filter replaced and parts or synthetic oils are extra.
**Outdrive oil chance includes: change OD oil, replace drain gaskets, grease all external fittings and prop shaft.

Mast Services CYC members only

Economy service: transport vessel to “stiff arm crane”, remove mast and wrap with 4.0 mil plastic, place mast in spar loft, remove
and store spreaders & electronics on your vessel, return vessel to dock.
Single spreader $10.50/vessel ft. length
Double spreader $11.50/ vessel ft. length
Full service includes all above plus: removal of sails. Fold and store in sail bags, removal of boom and stored in vessel. Removal of
halyards, coil up and store with mast.
Single spreader $13.50/vessel ft. length
Double spreader $14.50/vessel ft. length

Shrink Wrapping Services***
Jet ski
$75.00 or $100 for double
All boats under 20 feet
$11.5/foot LOA
20-29 feet
$12.5/foot LOA
30-34 feet
$13.75/foot LOA
35-39 feet
$14.5/foot LOA
40 & up
$16.5/foot LOA
Reusable door (good for 2 years)
$40 or $25 for small door
Add $1.25/foot for vessels with fly bridge. Add $45.00 for radar arch
Add $.50/foot for removal of bimini tops and enclosures we have to remove and stow on boat.
***Vessels will be field measured to include Bow Pulpit, Swim Platform & Outboards (if covered)
Payment: Make checks payable to North Shore Performance, LLC
Credit Card Information: Visa, MC, Discover or AMEX: _________________________________CVV Code _______
Exp Date: _________________ Name on the Card: ___________________________________________________
I understand and agree to all rates, regulations, rules and provisions. I authorize the work to be done and payment via my credit card as above.
North Shore Performance LLC and its employees may operate the vessel for purpose of testing, inspections or delivery at my risk. An express
mechanics lien is acknowledged on the vessel to secure any amount of repairs thereto. NSP will not be held responsible for loss or damage to the
vessel or articles left in the vessel in case of fire, theft, accident or any other cause beyond our control. All balances are due on or before completion
of work or 3.0 % per month rate will apply for any balances due. Any legal fees incurred to collect a debt will be charged to the customer. Any boats
not picked up within 10 days of completion of work will be assessed a storage charge of $10.00 per day.

Customer Signature____________________________________________________ Date______________________

